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Mr Balrd and Mrs. Frank Gummey.

Mrs Tolbert N" Richardson will have

thirxe of the restaurant, and tho cake
department will bo managed by Mrs.

Mitchell and Mrs. Calvin M.

Smyth.

Characters In popular Action will also

U portrayed by a number of young glrl3.

-t- ,n under tho direction of Marjory
Taylor a number of aides will act as toll-- ,
.... banner!- ',flic nvv,.-.- --

The lunch and tea room will also be

we of the most popular attractions of

tho day. Mrs. Edward YVelner Is chair-

man of tnls department, assisted by Mrs.
' William K. Beard.

i hAntii Hnvoted entirely to bags of
t vrv size, variety and description is

trnitr the management of Mrs. Franklin
UcCrea tVirgman, Mrs. David Paul
Brown, Mrs. Robert Martin Williams,

t Mrs. James Cookman and Mrs. Charles
Vfllllams.

Mrs. William Warden. Jr.. and Mrs.
5 Charles Wlster have charge of the lln- -

Itrie booth, where beautiful French un-

derwear can be purchased at the lowest
prices.

I There will also be Punch and Judy and
f fit grab bag, pony rides and all the

ether numerous attractions that a mid-
way fete implies, including Jitney service.

COURSE they were not so terriblyOF
old, nor so terribly wise In the ways

of the world, and you could not expect
t. them to bo as prudent as you or I; but,

my dears. If you had seen that charming
' pair walking along a back country road

last week, utterly obllvloua to the fact
that in this great round workl there could
be other people besides their two selves,
you would have had a cuiet little laugh
to yourself, as little Nancy did when she
tame suddenly around a bend In tho road
and Inadvertently "butted in" on a perf-

ectly good kiss. Well, she had presence
ef mind enough to Jump back Into the

f bend once more and make a great rust
s' img in me leaves wun tne cane sne was
p iwlnglng, and when she had made suffl- -

elent noise she emerged quietly and cau
tiously around once more, to find them
wintering along Just as unconcernedly

If they were not engaged, and SHE
wun't wearing an engagement ring tied
en a ribbon around her neck that very
minute. I don't know why they haven't
announced It yet, but there's no doubt
In my young mind that they will soon.
Itfa a mighty nice match, too; not one
ef these sudden war affairs, for they

flji have known each other for some years,
tad I have always felt It would come off
tomt day.

BY THE way, speaking of love affairs,. ...nrl .1J. t j
I..U. i .... who was ivatnerlne Hare, came
kick last week from their honeymoon
and Jack Is now at Cimp Meade, while
Katherlne has taken up her abode with
ber father-in-la- and sister-in-law- , Helen
Conger, to say nothing of brothers-in-la-

Arthur and Dick, and will take care
i the home for them until Jack returns

from the war,

Mas. DAVE LEWIS had a meeting
at her home on Tnesdnv nftamnnn

to arrange for a bazaar to take place on
November 7 in aid of the wool and com-
fort fund for our men at the front and
for the free beds of the Jefferson Hos-kPltal-

Convalescent Home out at Wayne.
wre, Lewis la chairman. of tho com- -.

Wttee and Llla Fisher vice chnlrman.
r'tle Louise Bllken Is secretary, Eliza- -
wit Hood Latta treasurer, and Mrs.
Houston Greene chairman of the music

ramlttee. NANCY WYNNE.

SURPRISE PARTY
GIVEN FOR WIFE

?Box Party and Supper to Cele--
orate West Philadelphians

Wedding Anniversary

On Ratlin... , '. . .
Can. V. """ins r. vnanes u.
iri!'. . M Anra terrace, gfive a eur- -

1fa5i!7ar? of their1 wedding; and In the
trfSL ... box part' at the Forrest Theatre

' it Lantern." and then a supper
Hurler's .,. ..wtth !.- - -. .u

SoL"" John Thompson. Mr. and Mrs.i,vTnnan Tlutherford, Mr, and Mra. James
lli.k '' "u Mra' "f' oaeger,

Peggy Poland and Mr. Morris Wetten.
J.ii Md ll' Max Plkln. of 6T53 Pine57 avf dinner last evening In honor!," ?"'"' lter. Miss Tlllle Rosen- -

J n'r nance. Mr. Alexander Dabb,
Buffalo, N. Y
ra Juno, Mann Hofstetter and her

ater W"Uam Mann Hofstetter,
urvn, oixiy-imr- q street, nave been

LHMk(n mT Mifo: aMfcW at Ml

Veter1n.ry eSiA "VPf ol,,,ed dea ' the?'.'" .of York lr

m?n rV, !"' at training
Corpf enIlstmnt In the Veterinary

u'i" ,Florenc? "annum, of 6044 Larch- -
mlSton J' " Vl8lU"B frlcnd8 ,n ' "

Miss Caro no Trill.. ,,...... ....
"J I. vhltlnt relative, at Ko?cVt 111113'.

MIm'mJtwm i8, ie!m and her daughter.
street .nile'm,f i"1 South Flfty-slxt- h

'i! Wlnter wl,h Mrsuieims sister. Mrs. Chares C. Kinney of
'refleuT ftnd Wynn'neld

South' pVffi'T i"' """"an. of 1221
.riflJ flxt,h 8,reet- - has taken hersmall John for a month's visit to horgrandparents In Lancaster.

Social Activities
Mr. and Mrs Walter Waring Hopklnonare occupying their home. 2310 Pine street,

for tho winter.

Hr.nt.e,Ir!5k B""t and Miss Kath-n- .i
have ,c'od their cottage atHaven and are occupilng theirapartments at the Marlyn.

Mrs. Charles H Bochman and Miss
Lsther Jean Bochman are occupvlng their
ne.honie' 135 South niBhteenth ftreetMiss Bochman will go to N'ew York toattend the wedding of Mks Elsie Saltus and

uhlch takes I"3" In St.Thomas s Church on Saturday. October 27.

Mr and Mrs D. H l.ut , i.a.- - i,
living at the Bellevue-Stratfor- d for sometime, have purchared a residence on SurreyPlace, entnor. which they are now occu-pying.

Mrs. Kenneth Long, wife of LieutenantLong, of the Tuenty-thlr- d New York In-fantry, who Is now stationed at Spartan-bur-
will upend the winter ulth her parentsat tho chore

WOMEN ZEALOUS AIDS

IN 'SMOKES' CAMPAIGN

Halloween Parties and Other
Social Functions Planned to

Benefit Tobacco Fund

The army of contributors to the "smokes
for Sammees" fund Is constantly growing.
Mothers and sisters know that a few
smokes will greatly br'ghten the lot of
sons, brothers and sweethearts who have
gone abroad, and so the women of Phila-
delphia now figure among the largest and
most frequent contributors to the fund.

Nearly every social occasion will be used
for the benefit of a smoking Sammee. In
this connection a number of tobacco fund
parties will be held on the coming Hal-
loween by social organizations In various
parts of the city In many cases the cost
01 admission to these affairs will be the
price of a box of cigarettes.

The Sammee smoke fund Is now nearlng
113,000, with no Indication of slackening.
The tobacco committee of tho emergency
aid is greatly encouraged by the hearty
response and predict that the total will
eventually exceed $25,000.

A good sum for the smoke fund will be
realized on next Friday night when the
Ardsley Club will give a dance for the
worthy cause at Martell's Academy. 1710
North Broad street. One of the features of
this occasion will be a prize dancing con-
test, the winners of which will bo awarded
Jovlng cups. The dance will bo given under
the auspices of ndgar c Levey and J. J.
O'Malley, of Lit Brothers.

The movement to provide sweets for the
soldiers ha-- i also met with popular ap-
proval. Yesterday collections were taken
In numerous churches for Jam and choco-
late and a good sum was realized.

WILLIAMSPORT THIRD
DELEGATION OFF TO CAMP

Forty-fou- r Men Join Draft Army at
Camp Meade Three Called to

Naval Coast Reserve

WILLIAMSPOrtT, Pa, Oct. 15 Lyco-
ming County's third delegation for the
new national army Is now at Camp Meade,
forty-fou- r men reporting for service. The
following young men from this city are In-

cluded In the delegation John L". Berto-le- t.

Harry C. Beach, Carl Gray Browne,
William H. Dieter, Giuseppe Romaelle,
Fred W. Musheno, William B. Hartman.

Leader, Clifford L. Covert, Monroe W.
Case. Bay W Merrill, S. J. Stalb, James
W. Page, Michael J Bernard!. lRoscoe E.
Poter, Frank E. Boyo, Amel, M. Hartman,
Edward A. Taylor, Edward J Walters.
Walter K. Llebcrman, John A Bushe,
Chester L. Mahl and Robert Persun.

Three young men have been calloQ
to active service In the Naval Coast Re-
serve. They are Warren J. DIefenderfer.
who resigned a responsible position with
tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company;
Arthur L. Davenport, South Wllllamsport,
and Edwin M. Zahn, who held a position
In one of Wllllamsport's banks. Zahn is
well known in athletic circles, having es-

tablished for himself an envlablo record
In bowling and baseball.

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER GIVEN

Surprise Party for Newark Girl at
Home of Friends in That City

A surprise miscellaneous shower was
given In honor of Miss Bessie Padlasky.
of 18 Hillside place, Newark, N. J. Miss
Padlasky's engagement has been announced
to Mr. John I. Lehrman, P. D. of Second
and Cumberland streets,

The arrangements for the surprise were
made by Miss Bertha Gallnkln and Miss
Mae Gallnkln at their home, 20 Hillside
place. A buffet luncheon was served and
the Halloween Idea was carried out In the
decorations. Miss Besslo Meyers and Miss
Bella Erllch assisted the hostesses. Mr
Harry Fuhrman, who Is In the naval serv-

ice at New York city, save several piano
solos, while Mr. Samuel Hamnferman, of
Trenton, entertained with vocal sold. Ex-

hibition dances were given by Miss Bessie
Padlasky, Miss Bertha Gallnkln, Mr. Fuhr-
man and Mr. Lee Feursteln.

Among the guests were friends of Miss
Padlasky, of Newark: Miss Dotty Rosen-swel- g

and Mls Fay Rosenswelg, of Brook-

lyn: Mr, Hammerman and Mtss Borensteln,
of Trenton: MUs Bertha Weiss, of Jersey
City: MUs Jenette Padlasky, of New YcTk;
Miss Anna Dobrln and Miss Frances Ber-lo-

of Montclalr, and Mr. Albert Cohen, of
Cleveland.

Automobile Club Meets Tonight
The annual meeting of the Automobile

Club of Delaware County, of which J. IT.

Weeks Is president, Is to bo held this eve-

ning at TM5' o'olock Ih Lu Lu Temple.

Broad and Spring Garden Btreets. A novel

vaudeville show Is to follow tho smoker.

Prizes Awarded Boys and Girls
Prlxta won by the boys and girls at the

Juvenile outing at Willow srove were dis-

tributed yesterday at r meeting of tho

CathollO Ttal Ablffl Union of t
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FOR RED CROSS fe, f ffi9 V

First-Ai- d and Hygiene Classes in
Lansdowne Most Interest-

ing to Students

If you want to gUe your help to the
Red Cross, there are ever so many ways
for you to do It. Of course rolling band-
ages and making "nlno by nines" or knit-
ting are the things that occur to most peo-
ple first. But who cer thinks of baking
cakes?

What on earth would the Red Cross do
with cakes? Sell them, of Mourse. Mrs
Daniel Do Vatix, of Laiifdowne. saw pos-

sibilities In thK Uxery one knows what
mar-elou- s cakes and plump, sugary crul-

lers Mrs De vaux can make, to when she
decided to have a sale of "all her own bak-

ing" at the Red Cross house last Thurs-
day, lots of people came, and Mrs. De
Vaux gave all the proceeds to the Rod
Cross.

The classes In first aid and hygiene
formed by Mrs. Benjamin W. Carskaddon
are progressing famously There are
about twenty girls in each class, and
they all say the courses arc most Interest-
ing The hygiene class meets Wednesday
and Friday evenings, under the direction
of Miss Feree, a registered nurse. Dr. G.
Victor Janvier has charge of the flrst-al- d

class, which meets on Friday evenings
A group of Lansdowne girls are work-

ing hard as can bo over an outdoor danco
which ia tn bn a Part of the Wellesley
pageant to be gKen at Wnnewood tho
end of this month These girts are Miss
Orace Bond, Miss Ollvo Mason, Miss Ro-

berta Crawford. Miss Anna Herr and Miss
Florence Clarke Miss Clarke is directing
the dance.

Even the youngsters are Interested In the
Lansdowne Home Defense League. There
are some junior members (boys about six-
teen), and not so very long ago two of
these members. Mr. Edward Willis and
Mr Joseph Vnn Zandt, parsed tho exam-
inations for noncommissioned officers and
have been appointed sergeants. They de-

serve It, too, for they are always on hand
at drills, and surely hate the right Idea.

Last Tuesday afternoon was literature
day at the Century Club Mrs. Isaac II.
Rhodes gave a talk on the drama of the
present day. and Mrs Edward C. Kirk gave
a review of "The Red Planet." The club
usually has a dancing class during the
winter and this year It will begin tomorrow
evening. Naturally, the members get a
great deal cf amusement out of It The
Junior section of tho club met last Tues-
day evening and voted on new ofTleers.

A meeting of the "B Natural" Music Club
was held at the home of Mrs H Ross
Smith on Thursday evening. October 11.
Shakespearean music formed tho very In-

teresting program The members of the
club are Mrs Smith, Miss Grace Bond, Miss
Ruth Wunderllcl?, Miss Elizabeth Paschall,
Miss Ruth V. Decker, Mrs. Robert Downing
Taylor, Miss Alma Wallace. Miss Laura
Willis. Miss Catherine Landes, Miss Annie
Porter, Miss Marie O'Brien, Mrs. Fletcher
Woods, Mrs. Herbert Evans and Mrs. J. II.
Jessup.

Mr. Stuart L. B. Klnzer has been visit-
ing friends In Bradford, Pa,

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Y. Cook are tak-
ing a motor trip through New England

Mr. Arthur Dewar, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Dewar. is now In France with the
United States ambulance corps.

RAISES FLAG OVER THEATRE
CHESTER, Oct. IB. In his determination

to use his theatre In every possible way
for the stimulation of patriotism, J. Fred
Zimmerman raised a large. American flag
over the Edgmont Theatre here yesterday.
The playhouse has been completed at a cost
of $2(0.000.

Mr. Zimmerman was accompanied to the
theatre by his sdn, Frank Zimmerman and
M. W. Taylor, general manager of the Zim-

merman enterprises. After ho had hoisted
the standard, Mr. Zimmerman made a brief
address.

ADVICE TO

Aides who will be stationed at the entrance of the Midway Carnival,
which will be held on School House Lane in Germantown on Wednes-

day of this week.

SPIRIT OF PALISSY IN WAR WORK

Fire and Determination in Selling Liberty Bonds.
Smaller Hospitals of France Helped by Society

of Little House of Saint Pantaleon
4. "I IVE me only fire enough." said Bcr-- J

nard Pallssy, "and these pigments
will become indelibly fixed upon this china"
His derisive neighbors cried, "Ho Is mad !"
But tho determined artlft shouted. "More
fire, more fire '" and today tho name of
Pallssy Is a synonym for determination and
success In order to be qualified to meet
our duty in this particular timo of the
world'-- crisis we want unbounded faith In
the triumph of the truth and the overthrow
of wickedness. And so wo shout, ' More
fire, moro fire! Greater zeal In selling
Liberty Bonds, In Emergency Aid. Red
Cross and Navy League work more fire In
all we aro doing for the nation and hu-
manity!"

Have you heard of the wonderful work
being done by the Society of the Llttlo
House of Saint Pantaleon for tho smaller
hospitals In France that have been oer-looke- d

by the large organizations and
no outsldo help? It was founded by

Dr. Ellse Whitlock Rose and Dr. Elizabeth
F. C. Clark, of our own city, who worked
in the French hospitals In 191C and re-

turned home to secure much-neede- d surgical
supplies, hospital and knitted garments for
the wounded In these smaller hospltata, and
children's clothing for the orphans and needy
families of tho wounded. These two s,

with the determination of Pallssv,
aroused many women to sympathize with
the movement; and today there are twelve
chapters and over 1000 workers. The hon-
orary members Include Miss Agnes Rep-plle- r.

Miss Louise Bonamo and Mrs John
Woods Stewart, founder of the Needlework
Guild of America. If you are not affiliated
with any society working for the wounded
and their families, get on fire with love
for humanity nnd address Doctor Roso or
Doctor Clark, at 2205 De Lancey place: and
If you aro a Red Crosser. a Nav.il Leaguer
or an Emergency Alder, do an extra bit for
"the Little House" Just for the Joy of giving.

Tho All Work Together Society of the
Memorial Baptist Church, Broad and
Master streets, has organized a chapter of
"The Little House" and has opened a work-
room In the church where the members sew
and make surgical dressings each Tuesday,
from 10 o'clock In the morning until 10

o'clock at night. The Rev Russell Owen Is
pastor of the church, and the officers of the
chapter are Mrs. John Lindauer, president;
Mrs. Hampton Warner. Mrs Frank Stover,
vice presidents; Doctor Hutchinson, treas-ure- r,

and Mrs. W. Romlg, secretary. The
membership is not limited to the church
congregation, but Is open to every warm-
hearted woman of the community who de-

sires to help.
The members of the Central North Phlla-delph-

Business Men's Association held a
meeting on Friday at the North Branch
Young Men's Christian Association, Lehigh
avenue and Tenth street, to organize an
emergency relief committee to look after
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the welfare of the soldiers and their
families residing In their section of thecity, which Includes from York Mreet to
Allegheny avenue and from Sixth street to
Broad. Mr. Joseph B. Pepper, the president
of the association, pieslded. These businessmen not only gaxe a banquet for the nlnct-flv- e

soldiers lealng from their section on
the night beforo their departure, but tho
board of minagers headed by Mr. Gregor
Drummond. chairman, telegraphed to Baltl.
morn and also had luncheon prepared for
them when they arrived In that city.

Gaston Presbyterian Chuich, Eleventh
street and Lehigh nxenue. has given to the
serxlce of Uncle Sam fifty young men and
three young women, rome are In Bagdad,
Mesopotamia. France and England, and the
Rev. Walter B. Greenuay, the pastor, writes
to each one at least once a month. Every
Monday morning the church calendar is
mailed to each one and each soldier hasa complete list of his brothers In arms with
their addresses Among tho list are these
officers. First Lieutenant Samuel Bruce
Greenway. M. D , a brother of,tho pastor,
In tho war hospital, Huddersfleld. England;
Second Lieutenant Brlnton Cameron, Camp
Meade, Admiral. Md ; Ensign Robert
Cameron. United States navy, and Sergeant
Fred Oreenwood, Fort Ethan Allen, Vt
Last evening a beautiful tervlce flag, witha star for each soldier, was given to tho
church by Mr. Thomas K. Sllverwood, at theery Interesting patriotic service conducted
by the pastor. The latter has been making
addresses to the men In the various camps
and has been invited to take charge of the
religious work at Fort Hancock, Ga.

With all the great amount of work being
done for tho welfare of the soldiers, there
Is some time left over for a few social
affairs. Miss Violet Williams will entertain
tho members or her sewing club at luncheon
on Saturday at her home. 2153 North
Camac street. Her guests will Includo Miss
Edith C Clarke. Miss Mlna Newlands, Miss
Edna Marian Lindner, Miss Gertrude Hale,
Miss Clara Abbott. Miss Ella V. Abbott,
Miss Miriam Hume, Miss Virginia Hume,
Mrs. Howard N. Abbott. Miss Marie C
Wlest and Miss Emma Campbell.

"BANG! BANG! BANG!"

BEAR SEASON OPENS

Sportsmen on the Trail of Big
Game in Interior Penn-

sylvania

Bang! Bang! Bang! The big game
hunting season Is on.

Bears, big and black and In goodly num-ber- n,

are being trailed by hundreds of mod-
ern ntmrods today. One bear to a man Is
the law and three bears to a camp or group
of men. .

Rsports received by the game commis-
sion Indicate that bears are more numerous
than last year In the northern part of the
State, and many have been seen down
through the South Mountain district and up
toward Wl'llamsport and Lock Haven.

Many hunters are turning their attention
to bear this year for a few weeks beforo
the opening of the deer season, which now
covers only the two-wee- k period between
December 1 and December 15. Bears may
be shot from now on until December 15.

Reports received by the game commission
Indicate that deer are also plentiful. Many
have been seen In the mountains near Dau-
phin, which Is nine miles north of Harris-bur-

and one came down out of the moun-
tain, swam the Susquehanna River and
disappeared In the Perry County hills. The
animal was a buck. It has
been yearn since a deer has been seen so
close to town.

Whllo Hungarian quail may be shot from
October 20 to November 30, wild turkey
may be killed only In the last half of

Squirrels come In today and rab-
bits on November 1.

BRIDE TO BE ENTERTAINED

Handkerchief Shower Given in German-tow- n

on Saturday Afternoon for
Tuesday's Bride

Miss Margaret La Rue, of 111 Pelham
road, Germantown. gave a handkerchief
shower at her home on Saturday afternoon.
In honor of Miss Katharine Sexton, whose
marriage to Lieutenant Henry Tetlow, 2d,
will take place on Tuesday, October 16.

On Saturday, October 13, Miss Magdalena
D. Robinson, of 241 West Johnson street,
Germantown, gave a bridge party and mis-

cellaneous shower for Mlsa Edyth Temple.
Miss Temple, expecta to bo married very
shortly to Mr. Charles Scott App, or Phila-
delphia.

Miss Cornelia Skinner, of Pelham road.
has fop W New YotK see several Mya,

CHOPIN AFTERNOON FOR CLUB

Music Department to Have Meeting in
Marshall Hall in Oak Lano on

Tuesday

Tho muflc department of the Review
Club of Oak Lane will begin Its season with
a Chopin afternoon on October 17 at Mar-
shall Hall There will be an original paper
on Chopin by Mrs Willard P. Barrows,
followed by a recital with Miss Letjtla Rad-cllff- e

Miller, the talented young pianist and
composer, as soloist.

The afternoon promises to bo ono of un-
usual Interest and entertainment.

Mrs Ellen Armon. of North Sixth street,
Oak Lane, is lsitlng her daughter In An-
napolis. Md , for an Indefinite stay.

Mr. David J. Armon. Greenwood avenue,
Jenkintown, spent Thursday In New York
city.

I )JM WHAT'S DOING

&Zt JO NIGHT
1 &hmm 9j5 Qoa

Annual meetlnr and nmokrr. Automobile
Club of Delaware County. Lu Lu Temple.
Broad and Spring Garden streets. 7 15

o'clock
Dinner, nailer, Ilanks BIddle Company,

Adelphla Hotel, C o'clock
Sleeting, Walnut Street lludnfss Asso-

ciation, Bellevue-Stratfor- d

Sleeting, Northwest Business Men's As-
sociation. 233C West Columbia avenue. 8

o'clock
Mrrtlnr, West Philadelphia Business and

Improvement League, 5902 Market street.
8 o'clock

Address by Frederick B, Gruenberg, di-

rector of the Bureau of Municipal Research,
beforo Young Men's Hebrew Association,
Master street near Sixteenth.

TODAY
Z METROPOLITAN SS

(Also at Downtown Ticket Office,
1108 Chestnut Street)

78,382 SEATS
WILL BE PLACED ON SALE

FOR THE

LAST THREE WEEKS
The Bleeest Dramatic Srectacls on Earth

T H F

WANDERER
Staged by DAVID BELASCO

Bargain Matinee Wednesday. Best Bests 1.
Emcs. and Sat Matinee 50c to 11.60.

COO LOWER KLOOn SEATS ALWAYS J1.00.

REMEMBER
Only 3 Weeks More of tho Greatest

Spectacular Drama Ever Brought
to Philadelphia

NOT A MOVING PICTURE

A DELPHI 0MNgS&iGrfT
A. H WOODS rresnt

THE FUNNIEST FARCE OF THE SEASON

MARY'S ANKLE
with IRENE FENWICK

And r (",t. Including

WALTER JONES
POPULAR MATINEE THURSDAY. JI.OO

T VT?TP Kvs- "- - 80 Mats. 2:50.XJJ.ilVj pop jIat, wed Uet 8eat $1.00.
Oliver Morosco'i Ureateat Laufhlng SucceBft

THE BRAT
DY AND WITH

MAUDE FULTON

IaTAT MTTT EMiln. Beet Seat Jl
W "L'il u Mata. Tiles , Thura.. SSc,

Saturday Mat.. S5c, 50c. '
Bringing Up Father Abroad

ACADEMY OF MUMC

PHILADELPHIA
ORCHESTRA

LEOPOLD STOKOWBKI. Conductor
FRIDAY AFTERNOON. OCT. 10. AT 3:00
SATURDAY EVENINO OCT 20, AT 8:15

bololat. CARL FIUEDDERO, Pianist
CHARPENTIER . . .Impreaalons d'ltalle
FRANCK Variations Symphonlquea,

for Piano and Orch.
DVORAK Symrhony "From the New World"
LISZT.. Concrto No. 1, Piano and Orch.
Seat Now on Sale at Heppe'a, 1110 Cheatnut

ACADEMY OK MUSIC
SATURDAY. OCTOBER SO. 2.30

KREISLER
Tickets at Heppe'a, 75c to S3. Boxes. 112-11-

Direction, C A. Ellla, Symphony Hall. Boiton.

1017-1- 8 ACADEMY OF MU6IC 87th year
Mon. Eves, i Nov. K, Dec. 3,

BOSTON Jan. 7, Fsb. 11, Mar, 11.
SYMPHONY 8ololsts

li mi:, melba
ORCHESTRA WINIFRED CHRISTIE
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ALSO KXCLU8IVB VAUDEV1LLB. BILL i" - - .1 I,

By CAROLINE KATZENSTEIN
WASHINGTON, Oct 15.

Men and women from different Btates
assembled In the Cameron House, In this
city, Saturday night to honor five pickets
who had been released from Occoquarl
Workhouse after serving a sentence of
thirty days for picketing thd White House,

Two of the five releaned women were
young Russians who felt bound, as they
said, to help American women win polit-
ical liberty "Darkest Russia" of yester-
day, tho apostle of democracy today 1 Rus
slan women golnr; to prison that New World
women might wrest from a. reluctant gov
ernment what the Republic of Russia gave
freely to all Its people, men and women
alike'

When Miss Nina Samaradln, of Kiev,
Russia, mounted the speaker's stand and.
In broken English, gave her reasons for
Joining tho pickets, I was filled with pride
and shame pride for the splendid heroism
of the young foreigner and shamo that her
sacrifice was needed.

M'sa Anna Gventer. another Russian,
was moving by her very presence. Her
pale faco and bent shoulders emphasized
the frailness of her little body and her
weak voice made you strain to catch every
word Her thirty days In prison had rob-
bed her of elexen pounds and had made
her almost too weak to tell her story of the
trials of Occoquan prison.

Mrs Frederick Willard Kendall, wife ot
a newspaper editor in Buffalo, was another
of the pickets who in no uncertain terms
criticized the horrors of Occoquan. Her hol-
low cheeks and her loss of thirteen pounds
in one month gae silent corroboration to
her testimony.

Miss Katherlne Fisher, of the District
of Columbia, In a signed statement beforo
a notary public, said In part "There is
no separation of tuberculous and other
prisoners. A prisoner who had hemor-
rhages from the lungs handled clothing and
tho drinking water pall in our dormitory
and drank out of tho fame cup as the other
prisoners The punishment system is un-
changed

It Is on the basis of such affidavits as
these that Miss Jcannetto Rankin has in-

troduced a resolution calling for a con
gresblonal lnestlgat!on of Occoquan.

The toastmlstress of the dinner was Mrs.
Blcfhard Wainwrlght. wife of Rear Admiral
Walnv.-rlght- . In commenting on the Inde
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j

fatigable spirit of the pickets and their
Insistence on the immediate passage of the
Susan B. Anthony amendment. Mrs Wain-
wrlght said. "They are a living reminder
that while Liberty enlightening the world
stands at the gate of our nation, thousands
who enter the gates must find that liberty
does not exist in the United States of
America, where 23,000.000 American citi-
zens are without a voice in their own
Qo ernment "

Among the Pennsylvanlans who were
present at the dinner were the new State
chairman of tho woman's party. Miss Mary
H Ingham ; Mrs Mary Hallack Greenwalt,
Miss Elizabeth McShane nnd Mrs A. U
Scollay. of Philadelphia, and Miss Kate C.
Heffelfinger, of Shamokln.

The forward steps taken by the Sixty-fift- h
Congress In special session point to

favorable action on the suffrage amend-
ment this winter. The Senate reported th
measure out of committee with favorabii'
recommendation by a unanimous vote of
those present and Noting Tho' Hquse, by
a large majority vote, created a special suf-
frage committee.
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SELECT PICTURES FIRST SHOWINO
Mlsa Young's1 CLARAperformance In

"Mag-da- a KIMBALLrole made
by Bern-

hardt
YOUNG

and Dute And Her Own Company la
Is the flneat

achievement of "MAGDA"
this popular From the Famoua Play
artiste. of the Same Name
Nt. Wk. Jane Cow in "The Spreading Dawn

"DATA PT? 12H MARKET STREETrILljt.jll 10 A M 11 15 P. M.
Qoldnyn Presents

MADGE KENNEDY
"SSP "BABY MIN E "

ARCADIA
CHESTNUT Blow SIXTEENTH

10:15 A. M . 12. 2. 5. 5 4.1 7 4.1. 0:30 I M.
INITIAL PRESENTATION

WILLIAM S. HART
IN HIS FIRST ARTCRAFT-INC- E PICTCTtH

"The Narrow Trail"
pT7'-T7i-T-

rri MARKET Below 17TH.KiUjUdN 1 Bryant Washburn
In the First Showing of "THE FIBBERS"

VICTORIA "nMxV,. m.
METRO PRESENTS

HAROLD LOCKWOOD
In First Showing of "PARADISE GARDEN"

Thurs . ITI . Sat.' Baubling Tongues"

GLOBE Theatre $$$&.
YA. VDEVII.LE Continuous'

11 A. M. to 11 P. M. 10c. 15c. 2.1c. 35c
"FORWARD MARCH" mgmeir

MAY WABD AND OTHERS

TOnCC! VT7VQ DAILY. 2.30 10c. 150.
LiKUOO IVJli 1 O Egs.. Tilt, 10c. 20c, 2&J

LAWRENCE GRANT & CO.

Broa(!1 and Snri3r Ave- -tsroaaway Daily. 2 .is . nvgr.. 0 :45 & .

A. SEYMOUR BROWN wtagjin
PAULINE FREDERICK cSgggg.

Forrest-Toni- ght &., k StU
A NEW MUSICAL COMEDY

The Grass Widow
With NATALIE ALT. OTIS HARLAN. JES8
DANDY. VICTOR MORLEY, HOWARD .
MARSH.

50c to $1.50 at Popular Wedneaday Matinee.

p AP"RTPl7 La,t 2 wk- - Evgr.. SilS.Vjxi.XVni(IV Mats. Wad. & Sat.. 2:18.
CHEATING CHEATERS

Popular Wednesday Matinee, btat aeata, ll.OO.

pprt A TV Last 2 Weeks. Evgs. at 8 119. "'",

DIJ.U Mats. Wd. A Sat., 3sU.

MAUDE ADAMS',
In a New Comedy

"A KISS FOR CINDERELLA"
By J. M, Barrta

YT 7n7,TTrI'f! Today at 2. 25o and 80c,
Toulsht at 8. 25c t II.

K Lucille Cavanagh
WITH FRANK HURST AND TKD
DONER. Surrounding bow!

THIRD EPISODIC
"HETOEAT OF THE GEBJUN8 AT TUB

DATTLH OF ARRA8"

LITTLE ''' Thur- e-- . ocITS

THEATRE Margaret Anglir
Won UK. 00 InlLONHLT IMtoSaW

Trocadero SBfiS&Kff' MnlYIBTY 2TnnB ' ! JariflHBiaBiajHHQlBlslL-
mgpt
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